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Opening a set of hooks ? Then sec us (or Ledgers,

Journals. Cash Books and Day Books We have all
sizes.

Full line of Stationery for business and social use.
Latest styles.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

TIIUItSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1903.

No tax Is so cheerfully paid
by our peoplo as that which
goes to support the public
school, for It Is In this great In-

stitution that the minds aud
characters of future citizens are
formed, and to them the state
must look mainly for useful and
responsible men and women.

I Governor Chamberlain.

RELIEVE THE SUFFERING.

Since the unsettled times of the
1S94 9lrikc, the march of the Coxey
army and the wheat of the
West, there has not been such a wldfi
Epread unrest as the coal famine has
caused. '

It has stirred the nation to a point
of Indignation bordering-o- n despera
tlon. The most sensational resolution
that has been Introduced in eonsress
since the civil war was that of-- Rep
resentative Jenkins, of Wisconsin,
introduced on January 14, calling for
the appointment of a committee to In-

vestigate the power of congress to o

clare an emergency and seize the
coal mines and railroads necessary
to transport coal to the suffering

This radical step is forceo, upon
congress by the criminal actions of
the coal operators. "Sentiment, prej
udlce, party, section all are swept
away by the urgent necessities of the
hour. The- - people wil lrise supreme
and lay a hand upon the resources of
the nation that are made the play-
things of the most contemptible spec-

imens of humanity that ever libelled
the Image of their maker.

Thf thought. that sensible business
men. living at thl& age, must needs
be driven to pet form the commonest
duties of citizenship, with unlimited
means at their disposal, is appalling.
What can be their, views of public
necessity? What can be their ideas
or common justice?

Are tney so strongly Intrenched be-

hind iniquitous laws, so firmly estab-
lished In official favor, that the peo-

ple cannot reach them? Are they
unmindful of the dire results" of their
acts?

Congiess is an
body. It if composed of, the n

class, and is slow to respond
to sentimental or imaginary demands.

When tho occasion Is acute enough
to drivo that phlegmatic body to con-

sider such a radical, socialistic,
step, as that of seizing

corporation property in the public In-

terest, rest assured there is pressure
some where that cannot be debated
with.

That pressure Is the people.
If the government should assume

control of the coal mines and coal
roads for a short period, to relieve the
awful suffering that Is Inevitable, the
corporations would claim damages
and the next congress would quite
likely pay them an amount In dam-
ages that would equal their profits.

Perhaps they hope for just such a
turn,

The subject is the most vital that
has claimed the attention of the peo-
ple slnco the emancipation proclama-
tion was before them.

Should tho peoplo be subject to the
tmbrldled greed of a few men, for
those- - comforts which sustain llfo and
underlie happiness?

CUT DOWN EXPEN8ES.

The report of Superintendent J, .D.

Lee, of the Oregon .penitentiary, rec--

ommenus mat me since nisuiii an
electric light plant for the pen, which
could bo extended from tlicro to tho

other state Institutions.
The legislature cannot fall to rec-

ognize the high Importance of this
suggestion. Electric lighting is onei

of the greatest items of cost in tho
maintenance of state institutions.

The power used at the penitentiary
in the operation of the machinery
of tho stnte manufacturing plnnts
could no utilized for tills purpose.

Fully one-hal- f of tho original cost
of installing a plant would bo saved
to the state on account of the ma

j chlnery, power, tools and appliances
needed, being now used and owned

j by the stato in other branches of me
chanlcnl work at this institution.

I The object of every movement of
Mliis kind is to make the state free
' from the Individual bidders, and tho
graft that usually accompanies the
contracts with the state.

The stato should bo gradually freed
from the annoyance of private con-

tract for these large expense items
than can bo handled by the state,
Every ono of the necessary features
connected with the maintenance of
state institutions should be owned
by tho peoplo

The enormous cost of heating,
water, light, fuel and food supply,
laundry, manufacturing of tools and
appliances and all tho leading items
of expense, could be geratly reduced
by state ownership and many vexing
scandals .attending private contracts
would bo avoided.

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Clear, ringing, business-like- , prac
Ileal, pertinent and democratic in
every meaning of tho term, Governor
Chamberlain's message Is an echo of
the platform on which ho was elect
ed, and a state document which bears
out tho high confidence placed in the
man by the voters of Oregon.

He treats the perplexing stato is-- .

sues with a practical logic that ap-

peals, to the common people. Ha
talks business from the beginning to
the end of It.

In summing up this democratic
state paper, and setting It before the
peoplo to whom It Is addressed and I

lor whose good its studied recommen-- '
dntlons are made, no higher compll-- '
ment can bo paid it than to qnoto the
closing sentences from an editorial
levlew by the Oregon Dally Journal:

"The 'Journal counsels the people
to read the governor's message. It
abounds In wise recommendations. It
makes for progress. It goes many
steps forward, and is In a tone of cor-

dial desire to contribute to the good
of Oregon. There are In It no flowery
appeals to prejudice, no subtleties of
rhetoric to trap the uneducated, no
pandering to any base element It is
manly, It is courageous, It is tho doc-

ument of a man whose heart beats
warm for the people of his state and
who will devote his days and nights
to securing their good."

OREGON GOVERNORS.

John Whlttaker, the first governor
elected in the State of Oregon, was a
farmer and democrat. Ho was In-

augurated March 3, 1859, and served
until September 10, 1862. A. C,

Glbbs, republican,, then served ono
term. Georgo L. Woods, republican,
served ono term.

J. F. Grover, democrat, was Inaug-

urated September 19, 1870, and for
I twelve years the democrats occupied
I the governor's office. Grover was
elected .for. a second term in 1874, and
served until 1877, when ho vas chosen
United States senator, and Stephen
F. Chadwick, a democrat, was elect-
ed to finish .drover's term.

W, W, Thayer, a democrat, was

then elected for ono term, when De-

lias F. Moody, n republican, wasj
ninripii in nerve oiic term.

On January 12, 1S87, Sylvester Feu-- ,

noynr, democrat, was Inaugurated nnd

was serving until Jantinry
4, 1S95.

W. P. nnd T. T. Geer, republi-

cans, have served ono term each, nnd

on the eighth anniversary, of Sylves-

ter Pennoyer's retirement, George 15.

iihnmberlaln, democrat, by tho grnrtj
of American Ideas, is inaugurated
governor of Oregon.

No republican governor of Oregon

has over succeeded himself. Only

twice in tho history of tlio state liaa
ono republican succeeded another,
Woods was elected to succeed Glbbs

in ISfiC. and Geer succeeded I.onl In

1899.

The only governors of tho statf
over were Grover n.id Pen
noyer, democrats. Tho democrats
held the office lor twelve years at one
time, from 1870 to 1882.

Of the eleven governors of Oregon
the democrats havo elected six. There
hnve nover been three republican
governors elected In succession,
while tho democrats elected Grover.
Chadwick and Thayor in succession.

Of tho forty-fou- r years of state-- !

hood for Oregon, the democrats havo
occupied the chief executive's chair
twenty-fou- r years, tho republicans
twenty, with 'four years of Governor
Chamberlain's term to bo added to
the democratic column.

PHILIPPINE FOREST.

or
agriculture has taken steps for tia Have Your Water Pipes and at Once
commercial of the Im
mense forests in tho Philippine isl-

ands. It has been estimated by Capt.
Georgo P. Ahcrn, 9th Ulnted States
Infantry, temporarily In charge of the
forestry 'interests, that (hero aro at
letst 350 species of valuable timber,
coveting over 40,000,000 acres.

Recently the department has sent
two. expert lumbermen from thls.coun-tr- y

to assist in tho work in the Phil-
ippines. Grant Bruce, formerly Now
York stato forester, and Edward Ham-
ilton, both men of practical experi
ence, have been selected by the

A hope has been --expressed that un
der tho management of those able
and practical foresters thoro will not
be the uncalled for devastation in
the forests of tho Philippines that has
characterized tho lumber Interests
throughout this country. It would
seem from this move on the part of
tno government, that we have learn
ed a lesson from our own negligence
Hi not having taken proper precau-
tions for tho preservation of our na
tive forests. Maxwell's Talisman.

LAUGHS WE HEAR,

Speaking of laughs, the most henrt- -

rending laugh Is the laugh of the sum-
mer girl that shook you and is

with some other fellow.
The hollowest laugh is tho lauch

a man laughs when he sees tho neck
tie his wife has bought him.

One of tho most comical laughs Is
that of a person who's got the hives,
where tho moutir sticks out to one
side and tho noso acts as though It
was mad about it.

The most dangerous laugh is tho

wonderful

pleasant to

The healthy
woman need not
fear the change
which comes as the
beginning of life's
autumn. the
woman who Is worn
out, run down and
a 9itfferer from
womanly diseases
who naturally
dreads the change
of life. This is the
critical period
woman's life, and
the prevalence of
womanly diseases
makes it the duty
of every woman
who would avoid
unnecessary suffer-
ing take esD'ecial

care of herself at this time.
The ills which vex bo many women at

the change of life are entirely avoided
or cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. makes weak
women strong, and enables the weakest
to pass through this trying change with
the tranquility of perfect health.

I bave been a very healthy woman, and thU
time lias been very hard with me," writes Mrs.
Maggie Morris, of Munaou elation, Clearfield
Co,, Pa., Itox 16. ni sm come to the lime ol
change life, aud I have been alck a great deal
off and When Mrs. llemmis moved betide

I was tick iu bed. and when trie came to
and we were talking over our tlcknets, M ra.

HemmU told to try Dr. rlerce't Favorite
Prescription and Oolden Medical Ditcovery(
alto ' Pellets.' I cot her to bring me a bottle of
each from the drug more and I used thciu.
They did a great deal good, and I goUwo
more uoujcj ot ravonie rrecrirHion i never
taw nuch a cure.

It is
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to
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me

me
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ueioic i com.
meuccd your remedies I was cood (or notlilm
was ill such iuierv I hardlv knew what in iln
with inybclf, now I cju do all iny work myself
and feef well.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easv
ud take.
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Rubber Goods Sale
Wo want to clean up all heavy winter ovorshoos,

felt boots, etc., and for a short tinio will molco groat
reductions in the prices, Nolo somo of the bargains
offered bolow:

Men's Lined Arctics, aH.slfces, heavy, $00.
Men's two-buckl- e Perfections, for Felt Boots or

Socles, $.45. .

Men's one buckle Perfection, for Felt Boots or
Socks, $ J.J 5.

Men's White Felts, best grade, 85c; Grey Felts,
60c. "

Men's Alaska Protectors, first grade, 80c j second

Women's Arctics, 75c; Women's Alaska Protect-- '
ors, 60c and 55c.

Misses' Arctics, 55c ; Misses' Alaska Protectors,
50c.

Child's Arctics, 50c ; Child's Alaska Protectors,
38c.

Ladies' Jersey Leggins, 70c ; Misses' Jersey Leg-gin- s,

60c.
Men's German Sox, heavy grade, 75c.

Como soon and you will be suro to find your size.
Some who come late will be disappointed.

THE TO SAVE MONEY

" "Ths United States department
Examined Repaired

development
Delay will lead to serious urcaks.
First-clas- s guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

laugh of a man when he's getting
shaved at a barber shop.

The most enjoyable laugh Is the
laugh that's on some one else.

The most untimely laugh Is that or
a boy who's making off in the dnrk-nc-s- s

with the doped watermelon.
Tho cutest, sweetest little laugh

Is tho laugh of your best girl. It gen
erally costs a couple of theater tick

and a dollar or two hack hlro,
though.

There aro countless different kinds
of laughter. Somo pcoplo's laughter
is soft and mellifluous like the ripple
of a meadow brook or the carol of the
first robin of early spring, while
other people's laughter reminds you
of the screech of an old turkey gob-

bler, or the wall of an asthmatic don-

key. A nice, clean-cut- , honest laugh
Is worth going many rods to hear.
Next to having a good laugh all to
out-sel- f we like to hear a laugh like
that. Livestock World.

PLACE

work

The Full Line of Monopole
Canned Goods

Anil there are none better put up
anywhere, are handled by us.

No- - matter what you desire in
canned goods come to us and get
Monopole Brand and then go
home and be satisfied for you al-

ways get satisfaction in tins brand.

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
Lliut we Uo keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic nnd Finish.
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-
cluding Lath nnd Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Mouldinif, Uuildlng
ami Tar Paper nuri Apple
Boxes Is complete, aud any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In" placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wi & C. R. rierxrt

IAIJR

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Asset
Hnrtfortl Fire Insurance Co.12,2o9,07G
Alliance Assurance Co 29,030,003
Loudon & Lancashire Fire-

insurance Co 2,544,083
North British & Mercantile

1S,005,074
itoyai insurance uo a!,U7,H)3

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and (Jity Property sell
than over before. Also a bitr
lot of land in the comine
wneui sseuon or astern
YY aslungton.

N. Berkeley

1
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GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order witli us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

VVhy buy poor coal when you
can get the best for' the same,
price?

Laatz Bros.
' Telephone Mafci 5i

Specij

Barga
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Dress Ski
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Clang! Olapgl Hear
Ringl

As it beats out in rythd
our success in carnage
repairing, reiioe or
or spring, seat or sidi
one to us. We put in

materials with a know I

paint or varnish, and
vehicle spick and span!
but as to expense. Thai

NEAQLE BROTHS
Storer gatollne engine, i

agent, (or them.

Smiles of Satfefed

Always ornament lj

countenances ot

natrons. (

Workisthsii
o( perfection.
give it that g

finish so greauy
mired.
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